
Motor Carriers 
Win Top Award 

WASHINGTON. I». C f Special) 
—Tho North Carolina Motor Car 
rlci s As*- M-latio 1 i. the winner of 
the "Sutrna Cum Lande" Award 

the hi"he i I nil'll State* safety 
recognition of .‘trite motor oaf 

ier organizations. 

The North Carolina trucking 
group was rill'd by the Aiwri- 
ran Trucking Associations for its 
active participation in .1 wreli- 
rounded program of <»1 separate 
•afetv promotions designed to 

meet the needs of North Carolina 
pedestrians ant! highway user*. 

Tliis mal: *s “three in a row” 
for NCMA in winning the Na- 

NEW DISCOVERYfrom Congoleum Nairn 

Springier! 
Warmer! 

Quieter! 

WITH ITS OWN BUILT-IN CUSHION! 
• Long wear because it’s cushioned! • Slip-resistant • Hugs 
floor without adhesive • Easvcare vinyl, only $00 • sq. yard. 

BQ McGinnis 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

Phone 739-4706 309 S. Battleground 

tional State Association Safety- 
Recognition program, which was 
established three years ago. h<>n- j 
oring state affiliates of ATA 
which conduct systematic ard, 
productive safety programs. NC I 
MA also won the former National; 
Trophy four years in a prior con- 
test for State Safety activities, j 

Coley D. Sortheimer ATA di-) 
rector of safety, rongintulated J. 
T. Outlaw, executive vice presi- 
dent of the North Carolina asso- 

ciation, and stated the work of 
the Raleigh-based group and its 
Council of Safety Supervisors 
was "an excellent contribution to 
the betterment of traffic safety 
hoh in your state and throughout 
the nation.** The presentation 
ceremony will be held at a lunch- 
eon in the Brown Palace Hotel. 
Denver. Colorado, on May 13. 

The Association was praised I 
for its particiDrtion in such acti-| 
vitit's as a Driver of the Month 
and Driver of the Year program: 
a cooperative roed patrol; .-on- 

ducting a State Truck Roadco: 
safety clinics for small fleets, su 

pervisors and drivers; traffic,; 
speed and noise surveys; mobile 
driver clinics; maintaining a driv-l 
er record ctmter: highway hazard 
renorting; and school bus safety 
aids 

Officers of the largest in the' 
nation 9.000 member state truck- 
ing association iNCMAI include 
in addition to Mr. Outlaw: Pn-si- 
dent R. L. Brinson. Jr.. Southern 
Oil Transportation Co.. High 
Point; 1st vie** Pres.. J. C. Young- 
blood. Youngblood Tru.-k Lines. 
Fletcher; and 2nd Vice Pres., D. 
W. Royster. Royster Transport 
Co. Inc. .Shelby 

FARM 
NEWS 

Items this week from Uurri- 
luek, Lenoir. Alexander. Untun. 
.Madison 3nd f'oke Counties. 

CLOTHING DOLLAR 
STRETCHED 

Mrs. D. H. Etheridge, Shaw- 
boro, made spring outfits lot the 
five members of the family, in- 
cluding a sport--, mat for her hus- 
»and and son. for only $70. 

virs. Eliabzeth Sanderlin. home 
•ccnomics a ,’ent, says the Curri l 
tuck County hnmi'mak"r also del 
signed and made herself a hat to 
complete her ensemble. "Site has' 
•entainly found a way to stretch 
the lamily's clothing dollar,” 
adds Mrs. Sanderlin. 

rouNn project 
IN LANDSCAPING 

"Home Demonstration Clubj 
vomen in Lenoir County have 

seen another dream conic true as 

a n>sult of *heir combined ef- 
forts." reports Miss Marie Pen- 
uel, home economics agent. "They 
have been planting foundation 
plants and trees at the Lenoir 
County Industrial Education Cen- 
ter.’ 

Mrs. Paul Fletcher is serving 
as chairman of the landscaping 
committee along with Mrs. Pres- J 
t<*n Harper. Deep Run; Mrs. Mel- 
vin V/hitfield. Kinston. Rt. 4; 
Mrs. A. F. Waller. Kinston. Rt. 
6; and Mrs. R. O. Foidham. Rich- 
lands Rd., Kinston. They have al 
ready set out 36 plants and nine 
trees. 

NUTRITION PROBLEMS 
STUDIED 

In 1962, a survey of the diets of 

ITS TRAOCWTMVEL TIME XT HNIR CHEVROLET DEALER'S 

Sport Conpt Cof*rtk Sti*9 Chnp II Ntm, Conoir Moma, CktttUe Malibu, Ckmolrt Impala. 

5 different ways to make a big splash! 
mthout going overboard on price 

It’s get-the-cottage-ready time. Put-the-boat-in-the- 
water time. Baseball time. Trade ’N’ Travel Time at 
your Chevrolet dealer’s. Time to get out of that winter- 
time rut, into one of Chevrolet's five great 
highway performers. 

Now it’s easy to go on vacation first 
class—without paying a first-class price. 
In a luxury Jet-smooth Chevrolet, for 
example. This beauty rivals just about any 
car in styling, performance and comfort. 

Or try a totally new type of travel in the 
youthfully styled Chevelle. Lots of room 

CHECK THE T-H-T DEALS OH CHEVROLET 

inside-yet nicely sized for easy handling-plus wide 
choice of engines. 

Even the thrifty Chevy II now has hill-flattening 
power. And the unique Corvair offers new 
extra power that accents its road-hugging 
rear engine traction. While Corvette speaks 
for itself—in a throaty sports car tone. 

Yes, right now is new car time. T-N-T 
Time. Time to get the most fun from a new 
car. To get a great trade on your old one. 
To get a big choice at your Chevrolet 
dealer’s. Come on in! 

CHETTIT WVAIR Wi CUVETTE HOW AT TOW CHEVROLET DEALER'S 
I 

VICTORY CHEVROLET CO. 
KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. C 

RAILROAD AVENUE Mb. H* lit PHONE 739-5471 

I 
>10 school children in Alexander 
County revealed some fact* about 
their eating habits. The survey 
w as made iointly hy several in- i 
tcrested agencies and persons. 

Mr*. Agnes Watts, home eco- 
nomies agent, says they have 
used the information to plan 
their nutrition programs in the 
aunty. They plan to assist 1200 

families in making some change 
in eating habits to include foods 
rich in \itamins A and C. At pre- 
sent they are workng with local 
doctors, dentists and others who | 
are interested in the project to 

get information to the people, j 
One week, an information sheet 
was put into each grocery hag at, 
one of the local grocers stores. | 

TOURS LIBRARY FACILITY 
Members of the Fairfield Home 

Demonstration Club in Union 
County recently held their month- j 
lv club meeting in the library. 
Their meeting followed an edu- j 
rational tour of the library. 

Mrs. Rebecca Mooney, home 
economics agent, says the county; 
librarian, Miss Jane McDaniel. ! 
has invited each club to hold one 
of their monthly meetings at the! 

; library so they will have an op-1 
'■ port unity to see the educational 
; facilities offered hy the library. 

CONSTRUCTS HOT HOUSE 
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Kuyker 

have constructed a hot house of 

j plastic and are growing garden 
and flower plants for sale. This j 
started as a hobby but has de-1 

’ veloped into a small scale husi- 
ness for the Kuykers in Madison 
County. 

Mrs. Ethel Wallin, home econo 

mics agent, says they do the 
planting, banding, and selling ofi 
the plants. 

HOUSING GOALS SET 
As in many counties in North j 

Carolina. Hoke County homemak- 
ers realize the need of improving ! 
their homes. Miss Josephine Hall, 
home ec nornics agent, says they 
have been putting major empha 
sis on the addition of bathrooms, j 

Miss Hall says they have been! 
receiving training in planning for1 
the location, size, fixtures, acces- 
sories. floor and wall finishes 
and lighting. 

! "Road Kids" 
*Hi Highways 
This Spring 

While spring brings along such 
vveh-nme visitors »s the rob'n red- 
breast, the meadowlark and the 
bob white, it also signals the ap-i 
pearanee in increasing numbers 
of two types of "road bird" that 
create a constant menace to mo- 

t >rists on the nat’on’s highways. 
>• ~>rm the North Carolina State 
Motor Club. 

The'- T-e the "swivel-neek**d 
slow-poke" and the hard-beaded 
i- adfoot”. Both of these birds arei 
fe nd throughout the vear. but | 
thev thrive in the so-in<r »nd: 
mm-ner. when pretty weather 
loads the hi,Thw«ys with tourists 
a-ft tse>'> s. 

The swivel-nocked slow poke.: 
which is especially fontl of sunnv 

Sipfhvs the mo*or dub’s safety 
departreent ovnlilnHl. is the mo- 

torist whi drives along very 
stpwtv. snendin® as much time 
tookm® around to view the coun- 

trv es he flees wntdlllt® the road 
The herd-he-ded lend-ffWVt i« 

• he mpto-ist *«-ho has no time *o 
••• >cfe o»l the reed -inf) evnn if he 
eee*t rvtes y.-'M tslre ell l*:eHc e# 

•k-«*a to get ahead of all o»he- 

traffic. 

CLIFF 

BLUE 

rat 

UmL Governor 
May 90 

• Served 9 terms as Member 
of House from Moore 
County. 

• Speaker of House 1983 
Session. 

• Presbyterian. Lion, Mason, 
Woodman. 

0 Business: Newspaper and 
Commercial Printing. 

• Home: Aberdeen. 
• Family: Married. 4 chil- 

dren. 3 grandchildren. 

Debut Neais < 

For Bond Sales 
A reminder that the new $7i 

.Series E United States Savings 
Bond, bearing the portrait of the 
late President Kennedy, will po 
on sale May l. camb today from 
Cleveland County Savings Bonus 
Chairman. 

Mr. George Blanton, Jr. aaid 
that due to the heavy demand tor 
the new bond which is anticipat- 
ed. many banks and other Issuing 
agents throughout the Nation 
will accept orders before May 1 
from those purchasers who may 
desire an early date of issue to 
appear in the validating stamp. 

Decision to if sue the $75 bond, 
nomination range of Savings 
which fills a gap In the lower-de- 
Bonds, was announced by the 
White House late in January. The 
issue date of May 1 was fixed to 
coincide with the launching of 
“Operation Security”, a nation- 
wide Savings Bonds campaign 
which runs until July Fourth. 
May 1 is also the 23rd anniver- 
sary of the issuance of the first 
Series E Bond. 

Purchase price of the new bond, 
which will reach full redemption 
value in seven years and nine 

months, is $95.25. 
Mr. Blanton said thsl the new 

■jond is not a “memorial’ to the | 
late President, in that is is no dif- 

ferent from other denominations 
of Savings Bonds, all of which 
bear portraits of diseased chief 
executives. However, beneath the 
mi-trait of Mr. Kennedy are car- 

ried the words from his inaugu- 
ral address: "Ask not what your 
country can do for you ask what 

you can do for your country 

“The reproduction of this mem 

orable statement on the face of 
the bond." said Mr. Blanton, “is 
•» fresh reminder that our citizens 

help strengthen their own securi 
id. consequently, the security 

of their community and the 
country when they invest a |>or- 
tion of their savings in Savings 
Bonds 

rho slang expression, “limey". 
often aoo|t«-d to <—*•— 

originated in the time of Captain 
Janies Cook, the famous Britisn 
explorer. According to the Book 
of Knowledge, Cook discovered 
that lime juice prevented scurv■» 

on long voyages when the food 
was mostly salted meat and bread 
and ehcesL*. From his time for- 
ward. English ships carried sup- 
plies of limes and British sailors 
have been dubbed, “limeys". 

The horse preferred by most 
mounted policemen Is the breeil 
known as the Morgan. A« eordln•< 
to the Boo!: os Knowledge, mil 
Morgan horses are (tesoendcd 
from a stallion named Justin 
Morgan that was foaled about 
17H» and owned by a Vermont 
school teacher. A fast sptinlet 
over short distances, the Morgan 
is gentle hut fearless. 

Tlie American Quarter Horse 
is rated as the Ijest cow horse in 
the world. Aererding to the Book 
of Knowledge, the breed's name 

comes from its ability to attain 
great speed on distances up to a 

quarter of a mile. Its short bursts 
of spied make the Quarter Horst’ 
ideal for uses in cutting out. or 

separating, a steer from its 
herd. 

Kings Mountain Herald 

A n*ws»ap»r puhiinhe-t! weekly or 

Thur«i«>)t li> Martin L l!aim»m. 
DBA H* t Hid PuMUl in* IIuumv tolerr 
i< xft riml d«M matier at thf post « 

fter at Kifixn Mountain. X C -ja» 

u»h|. Art of roAirva t*l Marrh X IIIT. 

S1WCMWKW RATES 

By Mai! Anywhere: 

Onr year W*50 
Ai\ mmitiis $2 «il 

Thrrs* nv«ths 51 Ji 

Sinxl** copy pricr .10 

2 tor the price of f 
•PLUS A PENNY! 

rubbing 
MCOHOt 

2htB0t 

ASPIRIN 
5-gr. 100’s. Ho faster 
acting relief made! 

£ 2 hr 70c ioe 

THURSDAY APRIL SO thru 
SATURDAY MAY 9-Hwry ini 

*!XAU 
PANOVlTf 
VITAMINS 

SSiSB? •"•■‘■I 
•Uunn2 fit 2j99\ 

M» MMttCT IK. 100 Tablets 
CUm Beiall aerosol .. 

“V****1 *"*•■«. HlmteMan ** «um tmrmuM. r.«_ *** ••"•■W Cool Blue Cream __ “ y«<T««It. Adult's or Infant's, 

y mw IfTIM, Cara Non-. 
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i-numuu mm. s,**** 
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SSi'S* 

1JI WATCH BANDS -2 for 1.11 
Me M KFRfSNEt, _2 for .98 
1J9 Mm mm m_2 for 1.K 

BUFFERED 
ASPIRIN 

Speeds relief without cid 
upset. 

100 TsWvf* 
1*9 Me 2 hr 99c 

MW1 AND LAMCT 

BILLFOLDS 
Colorful iMlkor-raio stylos. 

mo 2hr299 

Me EXTENSION CORO e ft-2 for 
40c LIGHTER FLUIO < «.-2 for 
71c SHOWER CAPS_2for 8 

2 

8 
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FREE DELIVERY 

9 JLM. to 9 PM. 

Mondays dun Saturdays 

KINGS MOUNTAIN 
mm 

) UIJC* COMPANY 
'he c I t v s modern store 


